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PROCEEDINGS OF ASSOCIATION COW TESTERS' CONFERENCE 
Brookings 
Standing: E.W. Barber, P. W. Johnson, H. E. Erickson, F. J. Meade, P. B. Corey. 
Sitting: T. N. Rude, F. E. Hanson, F. A. Revell, C. E. Heeren, A. J. Amberg. 
Not In Picture: E. M. Duryee. 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
South Dakota State College of Agriculture and U. S. Department of Agriculture co­
operating. Issued in furtherance of Acts of Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 
W . .1.1,. Kumlien, Director, Brookings, South Dakota. 
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Cow Testing ASsociations Active in South Dakota, June. 1924. 
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O=Headquarters of Association. · :ApproxL:.1ate location of Menbers. 
SOUTH DAKOTA _cow T:F:STING ASGOCIATIQ}TS ACTIVE JUNE 1924 
Naoe of Associaticn .§ e c�_tc:£.X. Tester 
l. Day County Guy hlcKibben, Webster Elvie M. Duryee 
2. Watertown S·. D. Crothers, Watertown H. E .. Erickson 
3. East Kingsbury Frank Johnson, Hetland Paul D. Corey 
4. Har.ilin F. L. Hayes, Lake Norden F. E. Hanson 
5. Moody County G. L. Pickard, Colnan E. Ward Darber 
6. Chester G. L. Staley, Chester A. J. Anberg 
7. Drown Coun.t-y G. C. Er�st, Aberdeen F. S. Meade 
8. Sioux F.all-s C. J". Delbridge, Sioux Falls Calvin E. Heeren 
9. Drookings Guy Mayland, Drookings F. A. Revell 
10. Clark Harry Jrown, Clark Theodore N. Rude 
Relief Testers: Henry Fred and P. W. Johnson 
No. Herds 
25 
22 
25 
27 
25 
27 
22 
25 
22 
24 
244. 
No. Cows 
346 
289 
292 
256 
331 
303 
277 
563 
2'12 
£88.d 
3187 
l 
' \ 
Purpose of Conference 
H. M. Jories. 
Dairy Specialist 
For some time there has been a desire on the part 
of the testers to hold a meetinc and exchange ideas for·the 
benefit of their work. Until now there has been no opportunity 
for Getting iogether, but the Dairy Field.Day at Brookings today 
has furnished that opportunity; and hence the neeting was called. 
Y�u will note·from the program that each tester i� 
to be called on for a discussion on some phase of the work. We 
have also calied in members of. the college faculty to discuss 
certain phases which are of interest to all of us. There is no 
question but what this meetinG and the subjects discuss�d_here. 
this morning are coing t-p,Jmean even better and more efficient worT 
on the part of .the testers hereafter� 
The Value of Cow Testin� Association Work 
c. Larsen, 
Dean of Agriculture 
Cow testing occupies an important place in dairy 
improvement. There has been a remarkable growth in �ow testing 
associations the last few years. It is becominG more standardiz, 
ed all the time. 
In the early days of cow testing associ�tion work 
there were many difficulties to be met. The first association in 
South Dakota was at Saint Onge with Mr. Meehan employed as tester, 
Th�re was strong opposition to it on the part of the beef cattle 
men who thought it was going to hurt their business; but the men 
who were leadinc the movement would not give up. It was necessary 
to take in a larce territory to secure members but they won out 
and secured records of production for one full year. 
The cow testing association records that are now beinG 
made will be used by instructors in this College, by the Extension 
Service, and by the United States Department of Agriculture. The 
group present. here this morning are pioneers in cow testing assoc:i_ 
ation work. In years to come, people will look back at the good 
work you are doing now. 
-There is another type of organization which soes very 
well with the cow testing association. I refer to the cooperative 
bull association. In testing you find there are a number of low 
producers. Purebred bulls are the only sensible remedy for in­
herent low production. The greatest service which a cow tester 
can do is to formulate the richt idea for dairying in his communit): 
Incidental phases of the work can be taught. Results may come 
slowly. We must expect that, but the number of associations will 
crow as the work develope s sanely and properly, as I am sure it wiJ .. 
The quest ion is often raised. by the farmer, . "Where do 
I Get my money back on cow tesU.ng? 11 In modern farming as in 
business, everythinG must show returns. If cow testing cannot 
do this then it is not worth while, but there are everyso many 
instances in which we can show that cow testing more than pays 
for itself. Certain communities in Minnesota and Wisconsin wnere 
�eople are buying cows and heifers, they find that cows with high 
records or heifers from cows which have high records sell fer the 
most money. When a cow has a cood ·record it always increases her 
value. 
But the greatest means of returning the cost is by 
means of increasing the average production of dairy herds in a 
community. Records of the Barnesville Cow Testing Association show 
that in 1914, the year the association was drganized 1 the average 
product ion of all cows in the association was 5418 1Jounds of milk 
and 270 pounds of butterfat. In 1922 after eight years of con� 
tinuous testing the average production was 6865 pounds of milk and 
359 pounds of butterfat. This is representative of the increase 
due to testing. 
We have reached the stage where the business end: of 
farming must be emphasized .. .. We hear on every hand that more atten­
tion should be paid to marketing. In a sense cow �esting is 
marketing. It is standardizing the product. It is pointing out 
which cows furnish the best market for our feed. 
The experience which you testers are gett.ing is of 
Great value to you. Aside from developing dairying within the 
communities which you represent, you are also developing yourselvest 
You are meeting problems which require solving and in the solving 
of them you are making yourselves more useful and more intelligent 
citizens.· Dairying involves so many details that a knDwledge of 
it is of benefit to a person in any business. Even though the work. 
may seem hard and tedious and has strong opposition in some cases, 
you will always find that the fellow who stays by the job and 
sees it through is developing himself. 
New Facts.in Dairying 
T. Tv1. Olson, 
Associate Professor of Dairy Husbandry 
Great advances have been made i� und�rstanding the 
�rinciples which underlie the feeding of dairy cattle. We used to 
think that if a ration contained the riGht amounts of protein, 
carbohydrates and fat that .it was satisfactory. It has now been 
found that even though these nutrients are present in the right 
proportions there may still be something lacking in the ration. 
Forced feedinG of dairy cows, �uch as that in use for 
the making of exceptionally high records, tends· toward shy breed­
ing and short :J_ife of the animals. Some cows beo:mme non-breeders 
under such conditions. This has been known for a long tim_e, but 
' \ 
3. 
we are just beginning to find out some of the reasons for it. It 
is also well known that if a cow is bred too young she 1tvill be 
stunted in growth. We used to think that it was the nutrient re­
quirements for the development of the fetus which prevented growth, 
but it has since been found that this theory is not true. The 
lack of giowth is due to the fact that the cow is giving milk. All 
COBS should have a rest period between lactations. You have proba­
bly noticed in your work that V:hen a cow starts a lactation with 
low production,it usually remains low. 
Mine:tals are of vital importance in the ration of a 
,.lairy cow. The ordinary feeds which we have available aire quite 
often deficient in calcium and phosphorous and in some places in 
iodine content. Professor Forbes of the Ohio Station hc.s found 
that an o.rdinary cow giving 30 or 40·pounds of milk per day gives 
off in feces,·urine and milk about ten Grams of calciwn a day or 
three and a h2.lf kilog:rams a year. This is about one-half the 
amount containe� in thB body of the avercge cow. Unless there is at 
least ten grams· �)er· day dlf this sub stance in the ration, the cow wi�_J 
�1ave to draw on her body supply to produce milk. 
Jlhen the roughage is of poor grade it has been found 
that a cow may give off as much as 30 grams of ealcium in a day. If 
this is kept up it constitutes a drain pn the cow's system� Bone 
meal added to the ration will improve this condition, ·but with high 
-:producing cows there micht still remain a nerrative balance. Good 
legQme hay helps in supplying mineral matter. The Wisconsin Station 
compared alfalfa hay cured in the windrow and under caps. It was 
found that when that which was cured in windrows was fed to cows it 
resulted in a negative calcium balance, and when-these same cows 
were changed over to alfalfa cured under caps there was a positiie 
balance. 
Good pasture is a means of supplyi�g the mineral re­
quirements for a cow. If a cow is dry while on pasture she will 
build up the body in this respect. During the pasture season is a 
;ood time to have cows dry. 
In Tviinnesota they have found certain areas where miner-
2ls are deficient. _AJ} analysis of the fe�ds showed that minerals 
��rere present but when this feed was given to covrn they did not make 
use of it. Evidently it was not present in available form. This 
problem is being studied by Doctor Eckles and his associates. 
I have here one of the bones from the skeleton of 
College Belle Wayne 2d. She was an exceptionally high producing cow. 
She averaged 18,273 pounds of milk and 593.73 pounds of butterfat 
in nine lactations. ,She was a very pel"sistent milker right up. to 
the time of sl2.ughter.. You will note that this bone is wasted away, 
that is, she was.evidently drawing on the calcium and phosphorous 
in her bones to sui)ply the needs for milk production. The softest 
�ones are utilized first in this connection. 
The lack of minerals in the ration of a dairy cow is 
an -important subject to consider. To sum up briefly such practical 
remedies for mineral d�ficiency as we know of at present are as 
follows: 
l. Feed liberally of legtune rouGhageso 
2, Cure alfalfa hay properly. 
3. Allow cows on pasture as long as possible and �ive therr 
a �est period. 
· 4� The science of feeding is still in its primitive stages& 
We must study it constantly. 
The Public· Testing Demonstration 
F. E. Hanson, Hamlin Qo�nty 
At the Farm Bureau picnic on June 11 I 'lfms asked to 
put on a demonstration concerning the value of cow te�ting and 
the methods of conducting it. The demonstration was successful 1 
but if I were· repeating it, there are some things I would do 
differently. 
To illustrate the value of testinG, I took the case of 
tvrn cows, one producing 200 pounds of butterfat in a year and 
valued at $75 and the other producing 400 pounds of butterfat in a 
year and valued.at $200; 
Production of cow 200 400 
Value of cow $ '7 5 $200 
Value of product first year f., 80 $160 
Gain or loss I 5 $-40. 
Value of product second year $ 80 $160 
Gain $ 85 $120 
Thus we see that at the end of two years the $200 cow would have 
returned more than the $75 cow and would probably keep on doing so 
for a number of years. 
As regards methods of testing I took up the three 
methods: 
1. the farmers doing it themselves. 
2. Having the creamery or cream station do the testing. 
3. The association method. 
I also broucht out the fact that a testing association leads to 
other dairy improvements sue� as feeding and breeding. 
People outside of the association quite often do not 
know the difference between a cream test bottle and a milk test 
bottle� I was talking with one non-member who said his separator 
was skimming efficiently-that there was hardly any fat in the neck 
of the bottle when tt was tested. Upon questioning him I found 
that a cream test bottle had been used and that if any fat were 
visible at all, there must have been a great loss. 
other 3.4. 
the same .. 
ent cows. 
I used two samples of milk, one te·sting 2. 8 and the 
I knew in advance that the two samples would not test 
I let these samples represent the milk of two differ-
I also demonstrated the action of acid on cloth and 
511 
urged caution in handling it. To those who were interested I 
showed the boc!ks and records which are kept. In one case there 
vvas a covv which returned 90 cents for each dollar's worth of feed. 0 
Ot�1er cows in the s-ame herd showed a good profit. 
In putting on this demonstration a person should have 
a blackboard. Actual records of cows in the association are of 
value. Such a demonstration is. of value to the crowd as well as 
to the tester himself. 
The Annual Report 
H. M. Jones, 
Dairy Specialist. 
Mr. Duryee is not here this morning > but I have here 
a copy of his annual report and might outline it briefly. It was 
published in the Reporter and Farmer. This is one way of gettinG 
it before the public, but if it were in pamphlet form I believe 
it would be mo re attractive and mo re pe ::cman en t. 
The report begins with a brief history of the associa­
tion, how the me!J}bers were secured and how they were orc;anized. 
There is a picture of the charter members of the association. 
It includes a statement on the value of the association to the 
avera0e member. Then follow statements of the cow producing the 
greatest amount of butterfat and milk, the herd which averaged the 
hif;hest, the cow producing the greatest income over feed cost and 
the ration which she received. 
There is included a list of cows producing more than 
300 pounds of butterfat yearly in the order of production. This 
list includes the feed cost and the income above the cost of feedo 
There is also a list of the ten high�st averaging herds for the 
year and a list of the number of cows belonging to each member 
and the number qualifying for the Regi·ster of Production. A list 
of all the members is included. 
�he report closes with statements of specific cases 
in which the association has done some good showing the value of 
grades over scrubs, the value of ground feed and the value of add­
ing more protein feed to the ration. 
The first annual report of the Day County testing 
association contains some very interesting items and might serve 
as a valuable guide for any other association preparing such a 
report. 
Reorganizing the Association 
E. w. Barber, :iVIoody County 
The most important thing in reorganizing an associ�­
tion for the second year is to retain just as many of the old· 
members as possible. If there is a f alling off in the membership 
and we have to look for new members they are naturally asking, i'If 
the association is such a good thing why don't all of the old 
members stay in?" Of course there are l)eople selling out and mov., 
6 .  
t n G  away o r  changing the ir  type s · o f  farming 11Jhich might serve a s  
l oGical rea sons . but it i s  always a go od situation when  all o f  the 
o ld members  " stic-k 0 • In - our a s s ociation we signed them up dur:tng 
the e leventh month of the year and secured  19 of  t�em. During the 
twe lfth month we made an effort to secure enough new member s  to 
fill in. By the end  of the year we were  ready to start the s econd 
year . 
Me e ting s  are valuable in maintaining the intere st of  
t he members and in per suading them t o  stay in  the a s s ociat i on from 
year to year . He re t hey can mee t  and t alk ove r the thing s that 
they have .in dommon. 
It re quire s lot s  of  time to  reorganiz e an a s so ciation 
f o r  the s e co nd year , but it i s  worth while be cau se thi s  i s  a criti-
c al t ime in  the life of an a s sociati on. If they go through the 
sec ond year irt good  shape,  it should be  a fairly pe rmanent o rganiza­
ti on .  
Increa sed  Effic i ency the Second Ye ar 
H �  E. Ericks on , Wate rtown 
The wo rk of  cow te sting is n ot nearly s o  d ifficult 
t he second year as it i s  t o  a beginne r .  The pe r s o n  who ha s te sted 
for a year knows what to look for �he second year and can do the 
work in much le s s  time . During the f ir st year one is likely to 
let some of the b o ok work slide with the re sult that it is hard to 
c atch up . The second year he make s eve ry e ff o rt not t o  let the 
work get behind . All b o ok work . summari e s  and tabulations come much 
e a s ier  with a little expe rience . By  giving it a little time through 
the month it i s  po s sible t o  have the preliminary reports ready on 
t he last day of  the month . 
The As sociati on as a Part of the Ext en sion Service 
w.  F .  Kumlien, 
Direct or  o f  Extens i on 
In d i scus sing the connection whi ch exists betwe en cow 
t e sting a s s ociation work and the Extens i on Service , it might be 
well t o  review briefly the o r igin and development of extension  work . 
The Morrill act of  1862 created  an agricultural college in e ach 
stat e of the union . They exist e d  for  a time ' teaching a s  b e st t hey 
knew such subj ects as are relate d  to agr iculture . Afte r a t ime 
they discovered that the i r  teachrengs would be  of  far more value if 
they were base d  on the re sult s of  re search work. So in 1887 With 
the pa s sage of the Hatch act , agricultural experiment stations were 
created  in connect i on with the agricultural college s .  Their 
function was to  take spec ific pr oblem s  and find s olutions fo  them . 
The Babc ock Te st which you are us ing in your work is an outgrowth 
o f  that plan and illustrat e s t he nume rous thing s t hat come from 
expe riment station wo rk. By means of thi s and othe r activitie s the 
C ollege of Agriculture in Wi sconsin ha s  revolut i oni zed  t he agri­
c ulture of the stat e .  
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It vYas fov.:nd, · how·evei" t that the experiment stat.ions 
reached direc tly onl� a comparat i�ely few of th� far�ers. They 
had direc t c orltact with l , 000 out of  50, 000 farmers . It wa s to 
c arry the f in dings of the experiment stations and the t eachings of 
the c o lleges to all of the farme rs that the Smt th- Lever act v.ms 
passed in 19 14.  The func tion of this work,  commonly kno vm as  
extension work ,  is t o  take the work of the college to  the pe ople 
of the state. The extent to which the Extension Service of this 
state is doing this is fullustrated in the attendanc e  at the series 
of  Balanced Agriculture meetings last winter. Over 40 , 000 people 
at tended these meetings in 69 different places. C o operative work 
of  some sort is c arried on in an organized  way with about 20, 000 
men , 14 , 000 women and 6 , 500 boys and girls in the state. Its 
'.· , c tivities are many and varied.. Dairying is only one phase of  
extension work and c ow testing is only one phase of  dairying. 
I am particularly interested in what the results of 
this testing are going to Be. If we wei� to do only the testing 
and nothing more we would get no where. As I see it testing is 
only the first s�ep. The outc ome is the important thing.  If 
2,fter four or  five years farmers who are members of the testing 
associations have not improved their feeding , housing or breeding 
then the work amounts to nothing. If on the o t her hand they find 
that impro vement is to their advantage and if they make some im­
provements , then the work has been of  great value, and I am sure 
that such will be the c ase. 
The farms of members of these associations should 
serve as demonstration farms. It would be a hopeless task to get 
all the farmers of this state into cow testing associations, but 
if we have a number of c ow testing assoc iation members scattered 
o ver the state , the dairy practices which they adopt will spread 
to other farms. Results may be a �ong time in the future, but 
there are sure t o  be g o o d  results from your work ,  if it c ontinue s  
t o  be carried on effectively. 
Association Tests and Creamery Tests Compared 
A. P.  Ryger , 
State Dairy Expert 
Cow testing is a c omparatively new thing . I have 
lived in South Dakota thirty- two years and have a g o od understand­
ing of the c reamery business in this state. However, I was raised 
on a dairy farm and theref ore have some understanding 'Of the :pro­
duc tion side of the business. 
The development of dairying - in South Dakota has n ot 
been so different from the development in other :places. For 
instanc e ,  the farmers of Denmark un�erto ok dairying , n o t  because 
t hey liked to, but because they were forced to . There was no 
o ther way to make a profit from their farms. In a sense the Danes 
had to milk o r  starve. We have similar c onditions in South Dakota . 
8 .  
· with dairying there carne other things which were also 
valuable t o  the farmers. I refer to hogs and poultry .. C ows ,  
hogs and poultry have be e n  a good combinat ion in countle ss plac es .  
'£he creamery busin ess has had its ups and downs.  
There se emed t imes when  a new  invent ion of some kind or another 
threat ened t he industry. The hand separator and the c ent rali zer 
have revolut i on ized  the busin e ss .  Before t he days of the hand 
s eparator we had good cream but sinc e i ts  advent , there is a 
t endency  to ke ep t he cream on t he farm too long .  The c ent rali zers 
c an handle poor c ream and make a profit  on it bec ause they are 
1.:. ear the c en t ers of consumpt ion and can get  the ir butter on t he 
market a day or t wo afte r  it  is made.  The loc al creame ri es c annot  
d o  this.  
Testers should know how to produc e good cream and be 
aole to pass this informat ion on to the ir members. Many farmers 
have an idea that quality in cream means a high t est .  �uali ty  i s  
not judged  by t he t est but by the swe e t ness  and fre shness. It 
does not pay to skim higher than 3 5  perc ent of but t erfat . If 
cream t ests any higher there is going to be a loss in  handling.  
I have found as high as 1t pounds of butt erfat lost in  100·0 
pounds of mi lk because t he cream was too rich.  Cream should not 
be  too thi c k  to pour readily , rinse read i ly ,  and han dle read i ly 
and that is usually at about 35 perc ent but terfat . 
Odors in c ream are the most common causes of poor 
butt er . Odors are usually caused  by not g iving the an imal heat 
a chanc e to esc ape.  It should be cooled as near to  50 degre es F .  
a �  possible � Warm and cool c re am should n ever be mixed  toget her. 
The c entral i z er is not n e c e ssari ly fr i endly t o  the 
cow t e st ing  assoc i at ion be cause in some c ases it  may mean the ir 
undoing . They don ' t want 'the farmers to know too much about the 
dairy business be cause when they do , they will know enough 
to market the ir cream through a syst em whi c h  will g ive them t he 
maximum re turns.  That system must be based on qual ity • . 
The c en trali zer does not pay for improved quality 
and i t  is by means of improved quality t hat we have our great est 
c han c e  to  better the condit ions of the dairy farmers. South 
Dakota contribut es to t he creamery busine ss in six surrounding  
stat es. It is  imprac t ical for a c entral i zer to att empt t o  grade 
cream. A cream buyer might be a baker , blacksmith,  barber, an 
undertaker or what not . All cream is the same to him.  In North 
Dakot a  they  are t rying a syst em of grading , but i t  does not help 
the farmers . They have a d ifferen t i al of 2 c ents  per pound on 
butterfat . T hey do not pay 2 c ents  more for good cream,  but t hey  
pay 2 c ents  less for poor cream ,  and when i t  get s  to the creamery 
both good and poor are in  the same c lass. Ne must get  the c hurn 
back c loser to the cow before we can hope to improve the qualit y. 
A cream stat ion is  not a n e c e ssi ty for profitable 
dairying , but it is a conve n i e nc e . If i t  were not for the cream 
stat ion system , our farmers would perbaps be get t ing  3 c en ts or 
4 cents more per pound for the ir but terfat. 
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In regard to the mat ter of comparing your t e sts  with 
the c reamery test s ! I ·wi sh you wOuld understand in the f irst :place 
that you c annot c ompare them becau se they do not compare ar..d. they 
were never intended to comnare. The tests are arrived at by 
different methods. The c o� t�ste� g ives the farmer the benef it  
of  the doubt . - The c reamery man has a tendency to read the other 
way and as you all know c ream testing i s  _acc urate only to  wi thin 
1 perc ent and milk test ing to . 1  percent . Now then even though 
both readings may be absolutely correct ,  there is a c hance  for 
d ifference. If any of you have an honest suspic i on that one of 
your me:ri1bers is being · cheated plea·se report it to my off ice and 
there will be a deputy there in a short t ime. 
Transportat ion Problems 
A.  J .  Amberg , Chester 
\J\Jhen the assoc iation started each member took me to 
the next place.  This plan wo rked all right for awhile but after 
they got busy in the f ields th is sprin g they were never ready to 
go when I was and I was never ready to go when t hey were . The 
last few months I have furnished my own t ransportat ion.  Under 
this system it is poss ible for the t ester to make longer moves. 
I belteve it is much bet ter for the tester to furnish his own 
t ransportation. He should get paid ac c ordingly. 
C ollect ing Assoc ia�ion Dues 
� ·  B. Corey, Kingsbury County 
When our assoc iation start ed work last month there 
was the usual problem of get t i ng in  the dues. Several methods 
were discussed and i t  was f inally decided that post dated checks 
should be made out payable on the tenth of each month and they 
should be in the hands of the seq retary at the end of t he f i rst 
m.onth . I t  fe3=1 my lot to  c ollec t these chec k s .  At f irst it was 
a j bb I did not c are for, but I met with fair suc cess and on the 
first round got checks for the whole ye ar from all but one member , 
and -this member has sent his in to the secretary sinc e  then. 
At f irst I thought the tester should not be asked to 
do wo rk like this but sinc e making the round I am c onvinced that 
i t  is a good way to get in the dues. 
11:Iap-ping the Route 
T .  N .  Rude , Clark 
I n  mapping the route the thing to do of c ourse i s  to 
have �ust ae lit tle distanc e as possible and just as few long 
moves as possible � I believe that is done in every assoc iat ion - ·  
Another thing we did was to leave three or four members who live 
on t he gravel road for me to visit in wet weather, thus I can get 
those on the side roads whe re the traveling may be poor when these 
roads are at their best . Those living on the gravel I c an get · 
10 . 
_e ,�en" when it is raining .. I als"o have the iEOlit e  planned so as  to 
b e  near headquart er s o c c asionally. 
Cow Testing .§:..§. .§:!!. Occupati on 
P .  w. Johnson, Grenvi-lle 
_ Cow testing is a work which offers exce llen� possi-
bilit ies for the . person who is looking for valuable experienc e·:-
I believe there i s  no bet ter way in whi ch a pe rson can_ learn � O. 
apply what he has ·1earned in  school than by cow testing assoc 12.t1 0. 
work or work similar to it. This affords an opport�nity- to see  
how 26  different farmers manage their farms. One learns which . 
pract ices will win out and which will not . · I know of one tester 
who has told me that ·one ye ar of .cow t esting association work 
is worth mo.re than one year o-f college�  and I believe he is rich� :. 
It furnishes an opportunity t o  learn some worth whi le lessons wh1J. �: 
getting paid for it at the same time � 
Prompt Filing of �ep-0rts 
C ,  E. Hee ren , Sioux Falls 
It is very impor tant that the reports be filed just 
as ·-/early as possible be cause  the members wan·t them and are look­
ing for them early in the month. T he rece ipt of these reports 
helps a great deal in keep ing up the interest- of the members�  It  
i s  not so difficult to  ge t out these preliminary reports.  Aft er 
f inishing up the last test I find that it takes only about an 
hour ' s work to furnish all the information asked for on that sheet ,  
I carr ied a summary blank with me one month and wrot e down t he 
t otals for eac h herd while there, but I found this  was not desira­
ble. I f ound it bet ter t o  copy the data direc·t from the barn book� 
I keep a list of 40 pound cows as I go along and it is a simple 
mat ter to count them and pick out the highest one at the end of 
the month.  I see no reason why reports cannot be f i led within a 
day or two afte r the last test is made • 
. A Central Testin$ Place 
F .  A .  Revell , Brookings 
I have a situation which i s  perhaps diffe rent from 
that of any other t ester . I live here in Brookings and at the 
time I hired out to t his association it was wit h the agreement 
that I furnish my own transportation . Most of the places are 
w i thin easy driving distance  of Brookings so I can keep the test­
ing outfit at home where  I hav e  fitted up a c onve ni ent t esting 
place in the basement and take only my barn books, sample j ars 
and scales to the farm. If  the place is  c lose in I drive out in 
the evening and again in the morning.  I f  the place is very far 
I drive out in the evening , take samples , st ay over night and 
retµrn home in the manning where I do the testing and book work. 
I find that this is very convenient and that by 
havin8: eve rything handy , as I do, I am ab-le to do t he work in muc1.t 
less t ime than if I were changing plac e s  eve ry day and having to 
set up my outfit .in a differe nt place each time . 
Some De iail s of the Work ---- ----- ---- ---------
H .  M �  ·Jone s ,  . .  
Dairy Spediali st  
1 1 . 
The re are a· numbe r of detaiT s  which we · should . consider 
in  order  that they be  carried on unifo ·rmly in alT a s sociations . 
The monthly summary , v1hich include s  the total s and ave rage s for 
e aph herd in· the· a s sociat ion ,  has n·ot b ee n  sent in by all t e sters .  
:ve have not had an opportunity  to check up to  see how many of  
them ate in and you will probably r�c e ive � letter  s oon t ell ing 
you how many you are short . I hope you will all make an effort 
t o  get the se  in promptly because s ince_ we d o  not get  the duplicat e 
sheet s i n  the barn b o oks any longer the monthly summary i s  the 
only redo rd we have which i s  any whe re ne ar c omple te • 
. The vaiue �f the .monthly repo rt l ie s  in the rapidity 
with Which we _get  th i s  report back to the in.embers . It s value 
decrease s with each day that it is lat e .  We are making :an _ _ effort 
t o  have all pre i iminary report s in by the fifth and wish ybt
i 
would 
c o ope rate with us in thi s .  
The individual cow st.rips which are to  be  filled out 
at the end of the year cont ain the same informat i on that i s  given 
in the he rd reco rd b o ok. It i s  well t o  get the se  sttip s  before 
the end of the year so  that you can d o  much of the copy work be­
fore your rush days at the end of the year .  It is not nece ssary 
t o  fill  o ut the se s trin � for c ow s  in the he rd le s s  than four 
months .  Please note that "mon,ths on  t e st "  and "months in milk 11 
do no t mean the same thing . "Month s on t e st rt include the dry 
�eri od .  Before the end of  the ;year make sure that your members  
have · applidat ions for the Reg ister  of Product ion fdr  as many cows 
as they are likely t o  have qual ifying .  It i s  wel l  t o  encourage 
the use of  the dai ly milk she e t . · 
F o r  the sake of  unifi<fTmity we are asking that all 
amount s of milk be  expre s se d  in pounds  and t e nth s , that i s, one 
decimal place ; that but terfat be  expre s sed  in pounds  and hundredths , 
that is, two decimal cPlac e s ; that the average t e st be carried t o  
hundredths o r  two dec imal place s .  Always include the feed  b ill 
for a dry cow. 
Please  ke ep the c e nt ral office po st e d  of  any change 
in your addre s s .  Some have found it advantageous  to have a po st 
office box� Thi s  i s  worth cons ideri ng .  Please report any irregu­
lari t ie s  or artytn ing about wh ich you may be Uncertain. Perhap s 
the same thing has occurred itt some othe r as sociat i ort where they 
may have found a s olut iorh It is alway s well t o  be  sure of a thinf: o 
l t  is unwi se  t o  gue s s  at it . 
It was moved, seconded and carried  that a cow te sters ' 
a s s ociat ion be organized .  F .  A. Revell was elec ted pre s ident and 
t o ok the chair .  c .  E. He eren of Sioux Falls was e lected secretary­
t reasurer and F . _ E. Hanson of Hamlin County was elec ted vice 
nresident . A commit t e e  c o nsi s t ing of E. w. Barber  of Moody C ounty 
�nd o. E .  He eren of Sio ux Falls was app o inted t o draw up c o nst itu­
tion and bv- laws  and repo rt t o  the next mee t ing. It  was decided 
that there ... ,vould be an info rmal meet ing of  cow tes t e rs at the Stat e  
£air on the S�hool o f  Agriculture day. 
